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THE ORBEOEUNT DIBPATOHES.

llON WAgS=lIDTO .

weenbkly Vlsa•ete esaiemeua--iP 0.,4ev-
g. iemary oe*ke ILmest FsPbaers.

WAsusmevON. Oct. 17.-Evlas has returned
brom New York. He had as lnterview with the
president and toboleild to day.

Internal revenue receipts to-day 360,000.
The weekly fiancal statement of the treasury

sbows: Fractleasl ourrency receipts 546 000;
shipped to New Orleans $100000; to New York
$100,000; to Loulsvelle and Ciacinnast U50.000
each; natioeal banks $250.000; Securities held
for otrculatlng national bank notes $342,000,000;
for public deposit. $38,000,000. National baok
otes leaned daring the week $111.800: actual

circulation this date $299,000,000; fractional car-
rency redeemed during the week $500,000.

Geo. Sherman has ilaned a field order calling
atteatlon to the bravery and gallantry of certain
a*eers and men of his command in recent ights
with the lndians. He makes special mention of
Col. Fors th's command of forty-seven soouts,
who fought and repulsed 600 Indiane in several
charges, kdlltag 76, and maintalniag their position
for eight days. A number of privates are men-
tioned by name as having shown unusual bravery
ons.different occasions.

ParILAtILlAt,'Oct. 17.-Forty nine counties
official, and the baance of the State reported,
give the Badicals 10.00 majority.

FROM COLUNBIA.

Pelltleal

COLI'ara. B. C., Oct. 16.-The State Central
Executive Club unanimously adopted a resolution
presented by Wade Hampton, lndorirng Lee's let-
ter toRoseoraas. The clb sdecidedly In favor
of qualified negro suffrage. The address to the
people will doubtless be Issued in a few days.

FROM FORT NONO.

Misiery Mevemests.
FoRTRE-mA MoNRos, Oct. 17.-Three companies

of heavy artillery have departed southward. Bst-
tery 0, let artillery, for Atlanta; battery A, 3d ar-
tillery, for Columba,. 8. C., and battery C, 5th ar-
tllery, for Raleigh, N. C.

nOtUi BALTInxO .

Oe.vestle. of maisreat eetete•e.
BALVTnons, Oct. 17.--A oeveation oa delegates

from emigrat societies in the United States, for
tie promotion of ertgratios and the protection of
emigrants, met to-day. Bdlness sommlttees were
appointed, when the convention adjourned to Mon.
day.

THE WEATHER AT THE NORTH.

BocurErTit, N. T Oct. 17.-Two and a half
inches of sn(.w have fallen here.

PI'rILArDsLPrnA, I'ot. 17.-Weather very cold.
The first snow of the season is falling.

Naw Y••u, Oct. 17.-From one to four inches
of snow are reported at and west of Binghamton.
Concord, Worcester and other aeetern cities re-
port blinding snow from the Northwest.

FROUM URIOP•

Matters In Spael-Wwlee D ae•ets App4ete-
meat-Millster J-ae.-o- tsempp to Shoes
Prim-( biame o* Np.aut. Cet• ee-*Ieeber
Attemps5 tht ('ptelW e.Serte ofrClba

ete.
MaYnHto, Oct. 17.-Aguirre has been made pres-

Ident of the ~opreme Court.
DuIrst ~E. Oct. 17.--Forther tumults occurred

here yeeterday among the eemmilsomsles, bet
was promptly suppressed.

Lotti N, Oct. 17.- The government of Spain has
appoint, d IRas Baana minister to England.

MA-•i'eTulara, Oct. 17.-The haember of Coa-
mnerce will give a banquet to Lord Salisburyon
the 27th. lieverdy Johnson wmil be a guest.

(;en. Dl)ule, who wse appointed captain gen-
eral of Cuba by the 8panish anthorities, has de-
clined oii account of ill health.

PAiri, Oct. 17.--Coalvis newspaper has a story
of an attempt to shoot Prim at Madrid. Tie cul-
prit was arrested but discharged at Prim's in-
stance.

MADtnt, Out. 17.-The coinage of Spain has
been changed to conform to that of France.
Ros. de Olona, coujat of Almina, has Deen ap.

pointed captaie-lenerlt of Ouba.
berranos and Topeta had as enthusiastic recep-

tion at barragoesa.

FROM HAVANA.

I meeater wlth leemsetsL--Lhe Hirtlen
Xevoluttea.

HavaNA, October 17.-It has been oMUeiily an-
ouanced that an encounter had taken place be-

tween a band of insurgents and the Spanish
troops, at Muss, in which the former were de.
feated.

Telegraphic advices from Hayti state that the
revolutionists have had bitter diaeasions among
theniwelve--three of the prominent leaders hay-
ing been proclaint d president by their respective
itoops. falnave was gaining ground.

FROM BOUTHWIEST PAI8.

Prt'TrWPrr a Pap. Oct. '7.--Barometer 29:90.
Wind r~rthesst and lishb'.

Arriv I, seamsite Ge'eo. Wasuhingaton, (~rer,
kew 'l (rk, to A. Moultoa. Juniata, Buoxie, Phll.
adelphzi, to Cresvy. Nickerson & Co.

Fliled. steanwshl, I., lone.
Sor-TiirnRT Pat- ('ct. 17-6 P v.--r*rmeter

2 wt:: o ; wud nortlheast and light. Arrived: Spanish
lhip Jiijquin berra. Ysern, master, from Havana,

In Iallal, to I'uig lIrt-'her ; BIremen ship Carl,
Allen, t.s'er, frt ni liremn, with emigrants, to

ouniny, Iuling & Co. hailed,, steamship i. C.
Marrca

vigVtt PEWS.

V\il- :tO. Oct. 17. l'seed down: Robt. E.
iLee at . . .. Weitri roland atnoon. River fall-
ing -- ta .? feet Il w high!l water mark.
,ur. Lu i. O(ct 1 RIiver stationary.
loii-vs I I.. OGt. I; Rirver falling, with 3 teet

30 intcl,- in the c.s tu by the mark. Weudther clear
and colI,

I.t s, u. Oct. 17,noon-Consols 941. Bonds 72*.
Tallow I *e. Pd.

L.;wR!ioi L, O'ct. V, soon-Cotton steady; sales
Ft,12 tie. ) t 'h---onUlt.

I'•,u., Oct. 17 -- : i's thru. It-utes C)I3i7.
lw'.i, ,. Oct..17 I etiuig--'Tllow excited-

largCe 1 .- iess d :•a nd prices are higher 30
nad ,.

li\ce i Oct 1 ei-cting-Cotton firmer-1.3ti
for t r- i ,d,,ir.a
Mii!t (Oct. ect'1 ',rton market firm. gSul to-

day P('( Isalet. P lung 23). Receipts 3L4 bales.
i ,xpert. 3 7' 4 ba,
Lo.,iu Oct, . 1 Afternoon.-Console 044; for

both ledlld 7.
LlvittotL. ct ; '-Afternoon.--Cottoo firmer

but not higher.
IlAvaKS. Oct. 1 -.Cotton 1.35.
C'-'•.! arl, (0-' 17.--Family Floor 68 50O

$- 77. W'heat ,. Coru 95@'97c. Ots iOc.
Whisky $1 214l Cottln 234t24--dul. Pork
' l0 i,. Bait m' ', .lil.te Bscen-Sh miders

1li,(1J.. slies I , tclear sides 17*t Haems l
C1-2'. La'd I i j-. Butter 3S5t0oc. E••g
2c. Ilsy $14(tl tGrocernies steady.
sT. I ,c ', It . -Tbheco quiet. Wheat

$1 :l-oG 13g.C'•,4 .. Oats •il(t•ise. Pork
521 b0. luilk si-. ltijo. Bacon-Clear sides 17l
(1 7;4c. nld-- o. ide, - Hams 1i@20. Wuaty
hI$ YOE. ,. 17.-Cotton markt firm

htr bousinesa . .; sales to-day 1600 balqe:
middihngs 3••-5@ ,,. Flour lese active and 56
10c. lower. We.t doull and 4ooping. Corn

ieavry, c. lower .Mes pork $2"E* 0 caseh. Naval
stores quiet and : ady. Freights without mate-
rial change.
CuIxtI.ALtox, Lt. 17.-Cottoo market firm:

holders askin hirter ratee without bayer,; *l*es
to-day 300 balet. middlinlge 2i. IRecelpts 700
bales; exports, i',, tiae 1312.

A, A.•sNa, 0. 17.-Cotton firm and in fair

demand; middliBgs 2at . sales 400 bales. Be
oeipts 1646 bales; expets, eaeetwise 3103.

LousevrL.s. Oct. 17.-Teeaoeo steady; lags to
medium lest $64j (ieasoe 23o44B e. Wheat
$1 9002 0O . tblme l ear s i256 60. aors
neD 600., old $1. Oate seese. Potatoes,
peaked, $3 7602 80. Mess peek $31@3i 60
Lard 19020e. Beeoe--sholier 13l31Sto
clear ribbed sideM 16@l6jo., lear sides 174@
17)o. Whisky, raw, free. naminal $1 26.

RDITOIAL. ad.seLrags. TQC.

Russiea royalty dotes on dogs.
Richoead is having opera by the obloigs.
A Virgial•n has invented a penast picker.
Quee Isabella owns a large estate in Prasee.
Thaksgliving In Massachustts November 26.
Mobile is very dull.
Gough wil splrge aon " Cirumstances."
Dule is slck aad decllines Cuba.
Snowing at the North yesterday. I
The schoolmaster's motto-Teach sad lears.

[Punch.
Foug Bhaey is the Chinese for 

" w
ind and

water."
Heavy artillery is coming southward from

Fortress Monroe.
The Louisville Courier is to build a fiae new

offioe.
Gem. BheLmee peaiss Ip a eld order the gal.

lantry of the ldunsa fghters.
" ClI Amrlosans sum pumpkins " is the

motto the Md mggess for the Train m•tiag.
Thanks to the eAoers of the steapers Louise I

and Matagords.
Hon. A. P. Hill, of Madison county, Misr., is

dead.
Marshal Serran is known as " the handsomest

officer in the Spanish army."
Guisot receive fifseen hundred france for

each of his articles in the Review des Deux
Mondes.

The prince of Wales is attached to the duke of
Somerset, who, in turn, is fond of muscular sports
and the society of fremen.

Oflenbach's latest operetta, " The Castle at
Toto," did not please the Parisians. They are
about tired of his compositions.

The New York Times thinks marble foors In-
duce rheumatism, chills, colds and other grave.
yard aflections.

An exchange amiably alludes to "our hand-
some, polite, amiable, and big-hearted friend
Smith." We know him.

The Boetonians are not permitted to keep fowls
without license. Sensible. The Bubites do not
fancy cheaticleer serenades in the small hours.

The Wisconain paperi tell terrible tales of the
effects of the collapse of the hop bubble, the
termination of the hop fever and the fall is the t
price cf hops.

The telegraph undertook, but failed, to say
that Gen. Howard has directed the assistant com -
misaloner of the bureau, for the Districtof Colum-
bia, to close the office on the lit of November.

All his boyhood, says "diwede," writing of
Seward, was spent in devouring books. He was
netther a fsherman like Webster, nor a boy of all
work like Clap. A little two-headed, willinr,
wondering yeuangstr, he ran away to school
against permission, and was nearly drowned for
trying to walk a foot bridge and read a book at
the same time.

Hobbes pauses in the midst of much execrable
noasense to say, very truly, that "aothin; is so I
much a failure as some successes. People often
think they win when they only lose. Cheating
may seem a gain, but the one who makes it is a
loser. Sucoess in anything that is not clearly fair I
and right is a failure; while every effort in the
right directes is to that extent a soeoess."

A gentleman and his family who, a fortnight I
ago, were driven by the flood from their residence
on Bienvilse street, were yeserrday enab'ei to re-
torn to the premises. The water has been nine I
inches deeb on the floor. The pigs had been quar- 1
tered in the kitchen to save them from drowning,
and the fowl had occupied one of the bed rooms.
The condition of the house can better be imagined 1
than described, and forcibly illustrates the many
exasperating anaoyances and expenses attending i
the late overflow.

Most of the factory girls at Roublax have bee I'
thrown out of work again, and as there is but
little prospect of their receiving remunerative
employment in that part of France, they intend to a
emigrate en masse toAmerica,and seek stuations
as house servsats. The manufacturers of RBoa
blax have contributed liberally toward defraying I
the expeses of the irst two hundred of these a
girls, who wall sail in November from Havre for
New Orleans. So says the "Foreign Gossip" of
the Cincinnati Commercial. t

New Tm.sonars Lrssa.-lt is fast becoming
absolutely necessary that there should be compe-
tition in the telegraph business. The wires should
be the mail carriers Ismtead of the lumbering old-
fashioned malls. There should be so much com-
petition, and such a consequent reduction of

charges for meseages, that Iriends could corree-
pond from distant parts of the country as obeaply
Ialmos, by telegraph. as itf hey wrote letters and
sent theru by Uncle San's slow post.

The Nationl Telegraph Company propuoes to
come into competition with the existing m:nopo-
ty, aod to redoue the present rates at least, irf not
more than, one half Telegraphing Is fast usurp-
ing the place of every other meansof commonice. t
tion b) word of mouth-if that is not a ball.
There is no reason why i: should not be cheaper
to the people; there is no wear and tear to the
lines, except that of wind and weather and time; I
not half asu moch as that on city railroads, d d
hardly more than that ,n a well regulosated watch.

The receipts of a certain telegraph monopolyI 1
n tilese United St.tes for August (the dullest t
r,.on'h it the year) are stated to have been over
s4;o .,.040.

N'o eoterprlee of recent origin has a better
prospect ot succeps aid wealth tha- a Con ,na ,
of the tremenduas moi poly which now em.
braces the coun'ry in its wairy folds from Mimne to
Caltfornia. It Is a matter which Intimrately cn

ceres our buness me an I propn. tor. Take a
mallion, or haif a million in the stock of this

comtar nty, gentlemen of N-r OrI.ane, and not
only a •i yu reap surprsinog dividends, no•t: you

sl havle esruet, honest, prompt and correo:t te-

egra n,. cheat enuing from mouth to nr t, unti'
the rtlesraph becomes the great yehl:le of co.
rent O dence for rich a.d poor all over this cout,-

A SLarT Bores -A curreepo-dent describeea
i u e recently built at Brownsville, Me.:
" This house is not only shintogled, but Is clap -

boarded with siae. It is elate edifice, frepro ,f
and me-tlrctible. Tue elates are put on to the
boarding of the walls with only paper between. t
They are in the form of segments of a circle.
oseriapping each other, and have a very oras-
mestal effect. The natural color of the slate i.
pleasing to the eye, and no paint is needed. If
it were, the slate would furaldh It, for when

d it makes an excellent paint, which Yr. f
parrow has nued on his bare with good effect.

Swhole eutabltshment t elegant in appear• ce.
and'shows what can be done with native materials
The front stepe are of beatiaful slake of slate:
the slats mantels, shelves, are of slate; the
weo dwork isof brown ash.a native wood, whibhb
makes a heIadsome finish. In short, this is area I
Stane of-Maln house, and shows the wealth ,4f
her resourses. The slate cot hlttle if any more
than elapboards. When the railroad briags th I
maternal to a, late houses must become frashion-
able."

Plumes are all small, bt several asre wars on 1
hat conpletely hidtlg the material. Black, white
or garnet are usually •osea., tho•gh on olored
hate they shesi be of the same shade.

BS•YMOUR AND BLAIR.

TIN IJDDIPNDINT DKOCiLATIC
cLUM I COUNsCIL.

Mass Meeting at Congo Square

MUSIC, FIREWORKS AND
ENTHUSIASM.

If, after the countless parades, processions and
presentation. of the past two months, after the
ooatiNous outburst of eathesiasm whioh, snce
the sommstloss in July lit, has followed the baa-
noan of Seymour and Blair wherever and when-
ever they have been borne proudly through the
rreets of New Orlenss, and after all the lavish

donations of time, mosey and labor by
our citizena, there yet lurked in the mind
of any resident a doubt as to where
were the sympathies of this population,
that unreasosable doubt must have been forever
and f, rever dispelled by the overwhelming de-
mon istio• of last evening, whm tea thboaad
men. a& voters, proud and jealous of their rights
sad privileges, and each one claiming conneotion
with some oae or another independent clab, mst
together on or around Congo Square to discuss
the all absorbing national and local isesus of the
hour. It was a glorious spout sole to any one
having at heart the sfety and welfare of New
Orleans, of fair Louisiana, of the whole country,
to witness those thousands of earnest men, repre.
senting every condition of life, and, by nativity
almost every civilized country on the hee of this
earth, gathered together with se heart to feel,
one voice to speak, and one hand, but a mightier
than all those of a Briareas, to protect and de-
ft ad themselves, their homes and their loved oaer.

The meeting had been called for half-past 7
o'clock, but long before that hour the maultitde
commenced to assemble. From every direction,
the populace, men, women sad children, came
po'.ring in toward the great center, where a huge
platform had been ereoted, and adorned tase-
fully with flags and transparenciee, priaolpally
contributed by the Hancock C ub and the Broom
Reageis and brilliantly illuminated withal. Dis-
aflected colored people, accustomed to " hurrah
tor Grant," stood afar off. and looked with won.
dering yet suspecting glances upon the mo-
inentarily increasing sasemblase. Small boys,
bearing flags, or wearing homemade uni
form caps, flitted upon the outskirts of
the crowd, cheaing each other in and
out, with occasional huzrahs for "deymour and
Blair." Mothers pointed out to the bables in their
arms the flag on the piasftre, and a by-stanodng
reporter wondered to hlmself whether those ba-
bies, if they live to three oore years and tet, will
see that same honored flag floating above them.
There was an endless chattering, French, German
and English tongues intermingled their accents,
the brass bands kept up an uproar, the rockets
9zzed and burnt, men shouted and cheered, the
tuge bonfires at either side of tae square crackled
and blazed and sent up their black smoke skyward,
and then, of a sudden, all was still, as J. Pmcknay
Smith. Eaq, president of the central committee of
Independent Democratic Clubs, called the meeting
to order, a, d nominated the following officers:

Gabriel DeFerlet, Esq., president.
Vice 'lesdents-J. Piikney Smith, T. L. Ma-

con. Jos. Ellison, Lloyd I. Coleman. Fred. N.
Ogden, T. J. Sullivan, f. J. Farrell, Paris
Chi dress. R. L. Bruce, M. Lardner, Warren Stone.
Jr., George H. Braughn, E. S. Drew, N. Gonzales,
Max. Gretzuer. N. A. Llamblas, H. C. Castel
lanoe, C. D. Dahlgreen. Douglae West. J. M. Wy-
man A. E. D.ck, John McLean, F. Porteou., R.
O. Eiliott, Col. Perry Fuller, J. B. Steedman.
James McGawley, F. Stcheider. John L. Guber
nator Archy Mitihell. J. Van Zmudt, Joseph A.
H. Rodgers, J. Le Monter, John Keagbey. A B.
mall. beorse Crpnan. J. A. Miel, o .B. Joas,
-. L.ar Iel . wfrg, Jols ate, ,eA.

Punstin e . A. J. Kelley, oG. D. Kautz, E. Coch-
ran. G H. BHcklas,it. C. Bond, J. P. Casey, L
C. Drant, Harry T. Hays. James Jarvis. S. Prate,
James McCloskey, O. C. Williamson, J. Baldwin
Dutl. R B. Harris, J. E. Austin, Thrbomas Vsrd,
Ih. G. Langden, H. Nungeeser, R. N. Ogden, C.
W. Culbertson, Joseph Heruandez, S. W. Scott.
Joepb,.alomon, Geo. Pandely, Armand Querd.
G. E. Dyer, Theo. L. Bachemio, A. D. Benriques,
Wm. De Lacey, A. W. Bosworth, Johb 6. rully,
Sam. Benderson, J. B. Jenkins, P. Clark.

Secretaries-W. H. Ellis, 1. Lee Stiute, George
Leefe, J. H. Bernoe, J. Paris Cnildreas.

Mr. De Feriet, on taking his seat amid long and
loud applause, acknowledged to a brief but neat
and appropriate speech the compliment tendered
him.

the following resolutions were then read and
adopted amid emphatic applause and witaunt a
disswntinr voice:

Resoircd, 'hat we acknowledge slavery totally
and foreer abolished; that its restoration would
be impossible; its return would be inexpedient
and oudesirable, and that we freely accord to the
colored people all the rights and privileges be
longing to their education, condition and position.

Re•solved, That many of us at the close of
the late conflict laid down our arms under the
solemn and positive contract and promise be-
tween Gene. Johnston and Sherman, that we
should not be molested or injured while we
obeyed or submitted to the Constitution of the
United States, and the laws made in accordance
theres th.

Rcsolrcd, That this contract has been sacredly
and une eviatinsly kept and observed on our part.
n, r has ' we offered any resistance eves to the op.
era'ion ,f the reconstruction laws, but have
alway a ded loyal men to restore tue 8tate to
hei pr. per poution in the Union.

I•.eo•tiul. that the Radical party, on the other
hand. Lave unjustly and gruily violated their
pl, dge and promise mn every manner, shape and
form They have pased ounconstitutional laws to
depuite ut uf our rlghts, votes, property and lib
erty Ibey have endeavored to impeach the
president of the United eltates for oarng t, ques-
tion 'hem. They have threatened, intimidated
aid prevetnted the judiciary. the onoly bulwark of
the flee, from paainog decision upon them. They
have ply ed military oficera, in some instances
rode end onscrupulout, to execute their demnode
by the bayonet. They have placed irresponsible,
dshbootal and greedy strangers and negroes in
osce, to fatten upon, plunder and plunge our
deslated country in greater misery ad ruin.
They have deprived us of oar weapons and armed
thle ignornt and degraded negro. They have
tuad d and instigated him, with malice hatred

ann rev age, to burn end desaroy our bhhbitatlons,
and murder our warve and children, as ha. been

hboso in Georgia. Arkansas. Loulmaiana and Fex.,
and have need every exertion to make a second
S. Domingo of the Son'herno State. They have
left nothing undone in their power to elevate the
negro u,.on the ruin of the white man-alil of
whith we have borne silently, calmly and patient-
ly, hopirg for liaer counsels on the part of the
Radicala, until dience is taken for evidence of
r•uilt, caslmness fur ubmiual ,n, and forbearance
has ainoet cea'eo to be a virtue.

,reiir nrd. That we proclaim oar lpe tr to. and
intention to staod by. and caain the pr ,tectioa of
the t ou•atiotiou of the United State., whieh the
RadlIal- have, and are continually, violating for
their own •t h ly purposes.

Iraiulteud. [ise Congress, a cumponoet part of
the gtvtrnnment if the United S'le. hast not the
,,,wer ,or he right, to cLmpel the presi lent of the
United 8totes, another omponent partof the g .v-
ernnent, to execute acts which he considers on-
constitotlunal, io the a•sence of a deciionu thereon
by the 8upreme ('Court of the United States. and
rbthat any such attempt on the part of Congress is
revolationaury and anarchical, thereby compelling
the resident to become a despot over bis fe'low-
citizens and ajildor of their libertles, in fall violea-
taon elf his losguralr oath. and in direct hostility
"o the clause o1 the Cooetitutioe, which guaran-
t es to every state a republcan form of governo
ment, whhich certaily does notnow exist in thu
State.

Resrlrd, That we see nothinhlg in the result
of the late eleetions, lately be d in various parts of
the country, whibch sheuld dicounrage us in aiaug
every effort to seemre the sucees of ihe Demo-
cratic partly in thebo present political campai•r,
believig that the small reduced majrt e* of the
B*adical can be clastly swept away by active, de-
oieive. energetic action on our part.

reeofted. lb1t in this oonflct we consider it the
dU'y of every bite m a to regtstr.,that be may vote
with us, and those who do not we condemn as re-
,reant to 'heir name, lineage ad color, and hls
t. the highb trust of freeudom givem to ear race-
that those ho are sot for us are agaest .

Reolred, That we will never become the sob-
jects of negroes; and beliertving that in this we
are battling under the decrees of Hasv, we

Vieds.'. Det, tbe' s est, Is eer- wais"
C. G. Das.onuss, faseas.
Gao. H. Ba•oeu,
L P.Lown,
0. . B3Hs,
- Pavrow.
J. H. Hamse, Comailee.

The first speaker of the eveiag was ear popular
fellow-citisen HRe. Ge. H. Braugha. who, from
his seat Ia the Benate chamber. has a a m uststy
upheld and so sealousy guarded the rights of the
people of laoisim. The Brepublesa newspaper
of this city, said he, has for the lass two days se-
seoted that the Domocratic party, Ia view of the
recent elections, has become diooeeraged. He de-
nled that this was the ease--• dms reatra of
this evenintag was a su aet evideese to the eoa-
trary. The speaker then dwelt upon the cooers
of systematic mireprsenttion porsmed by the
Radical leaders., allding too to their partisa
management of local affairs here, as lastaoed by
the appointment of a large propoedersane of ga-
groes upon the polio. foree. Bat, be scatl
coed, the news from Pesaylvania sad Inadian
have been growing better daily sane the elec-
tions. People at the North are sady mis-
informed as to the real ceuditku of adiaks
in the South. Very recently Ge. ilpatrick, now
a prominent adical orator. recently rp d a
Lousiuanoan traveling in the orth, by infomrn
him that the last white Legislatre of thi State

r eryth ls that cases bemn ins to the
rebel, sad some even believe there we are in
league with the devil himselL The New York
Tribone, the other da, had as editerial heeded,
"The New Rbellion." A ralroad disaster ocur
red not long since in Virginia, and it was immedi-
ately ascribed to the Ka Klux Klha. If a street
car aocident should happen to-morrow in this city,fn the same way, It would be the doinage of the Ku
Kloux Klan. Have anay of yeo, my heores, ever
heard of the existence of such as orgalnsation ? I
have not. A wagon train, somewhere in Texas,
was recently reported in a Northern paper as be-
ing captured by "rebels." Certainly you never
heard of this. (A volce "a d-d lie.")
But yet, my friends, tn spite of all these mis-
representations, I look hopefully forward to the
November elections, and cannot beut believe that
the result will be different from that of last Toes
day. The distingulshed orator then alluded to
Grant's order proscribing the Israelites. In Penn-
sylvania, raid he, there are 60,000 Jewish voters,
who, while on local eissues, may have voted with
the Republican party, will be certain to vote
against Grant. There was no caneus to be dis-
heartened; but we should rather be cheered that
our Northern friends have so increased their own
strength. We can, at all events, hope to carry
our own State of Louisiana. Bach an aohieve-
ment will be a death blow to Radicalism in this
State, and would drive outall the carpe-baggers ;
but we don't mean to let them carry of their car-
pet-bags otherwise than empty. (A voice:
"We'll look after them.") I do not acouse them;
they accue themselves suffioeatly by their own
deeds.

The speaker concluded his brilliant eft by an
e! queut appeal to all citisens to reqter them-
relve as voters without delay.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor A bert Voorbles was in-
troduored as the next speaker, and addressed the
assemblage in the Fr language. His remarks
were eagerly listen w, and at intervals loudly
cheered, for he spoke with a fire and a fervor
which communicated themselves to his hearers.
Al ding to the news regarding the October else
tos,. he said they should only stimulate to in-
creased activity. Compare the dispatches of to-
day with thse five days ago and you will only
find cause for encouragement in the reduced ma-
jorities of our opponents-in fact, genot men, said
he, in order to arrive at any ecourate conolusaoe
we must waite•r the official statements of the re-
sults. The music and uproar of a passing club
rendered the speaker's remarks inaudib!e to our
reporter for a time. Then shortly Ulterward came
ano'her club, end a similar interruption. The
po nts that we heard him make were that the two
great questions now to be decided were, first,
finance, and second, reconstruction. Upon these
two topics the speaker dilated, and at the close
of his remarks retirtd amid prolonged applause
and cries of " Steedman."

Roe. eraa B. boaet, of Ca perish, was
next introduoed, and tn plaio.sensl diseorse,
seasoned with much quaint humor, narrated the
experience of his people in the Northern portion
of the State under the present Radical regime.
At his conclusion, there were loud cries for
" Steedman. Steedman," but it being announced
that the general was unavoidably prevented from
being present. M. F. Sibilsky, Esq., of the Ger-
man Press, and chairman of the German Demo-
cratic Central Committee, was introduced and ad-
dressed the audience, speaking in the German
Isoanage. He found before him many earnest
and appreciative listeners, and. judging by the
applause which followed him from the stand,
.poke sentiments which met a cordial response in
the breast of every honest Teuton within the
sound of his voice.

Prof. Dimitry was next introduced and by his
passionately eloquent sentenoes completely en-
thralled, for half an hour, his vast crowd of
bearers. We regret that at the late hour of
writing we are compelled to forego the pleasure
of giving a synopsis of his remarks. Other speak-
ers followed and it was not until after 10 o'clock
that amid rceers for Beymour and Blair the im-
mense assemblage dispersed, each man taking
with him a stouter heart and a refreshed hopeful-
ness for the triumphant Issue of the campaign.

Jocal ntelU enu.
Tria CoczarT.-The grand entertainment given

by the ladies of New Orleans for the benefit of
the Canp btreet Asylum is fixed for Thorsday,
he 2Jd inst. Think of one hundred and fifty gen-
tlemen and lady performers, all singing in choir,
with the unrvaled orchestra of the French opera
to sceronpany them! It is said the "'Grand Can-
tats" and Schiller's 'Lay of the Bell" are alone
worth a dosen tickets. Then we are to have a
series of wa'tuerque eroupinge under the direc-
tion of the Chalmette Club.

Tou FRanK BLAI1 GraiDo led off the season
last ei-er.iig by a brilliant ball at Masonic hall.
The multiplcity of a reporter's Saturday night
engagements duringl the present oampaign. pre-
vented us from taking more than a brief glance
st the festivties. but that was enough to trve as-
suruance that the affair was a thoroughly enj ,yable
one for all who participated. The specious hall
was decorated with the banners sad inalgnl of
the Guaoerdreand a string bend furnished music,
which made one want to dace tin spite of him-
self There were many beautiful coetames worn
among the ladies, and the showy uniforms of
their escorts, added not s lIttle to thepicturesque-
ness of the scene. Long life ta' the Frank Blair
Guards, and may all their enterprises be uas auc.
cesseful as was that of last eveaning.
" Hs Ctrrlwns or JerraIso( Pasra.--There

was a very lare githering of the mot respecta-
ble citizens of tbhe parish of Jefferson, last even
iug about seven o'clock,. near the market bou.e,
in J, flereou City. Hon. B . Tornt ut'l was eath i-
siea(ltically called on to act as chairman. Mr.
launhull tendered his thsnks in an exceedingly
neat and appropriate speech. He stated that the
meeteng w., called, not for any politial purpose,
but to adopt ame coorse with regard to measures
wbhlti had cre ted great deal of excitement, and
to stamp the .onduct of the oesu als Jefferson
City. both of the cooneil and on the lice, with
the approbation of the white people a'the parish.

C, I. Parker and & P. Pleming, KIqi.. were
called to act as secretaries. A committee of seven
wras appointed t draft resolutions. The chairman
named on the committee. Dr. 8. R. Chambers. E.
R Chevalllie, Carter. uillr John Ulmer. Bokenfohl,
sad another whore nemse we could not hear.

The committee repaired to the Ctty Hall to draft
the resolutions. During their absence, Judge
Cazabet was loodly celled for. The judge came
forward and delivered a mbort but really
tauotaful addressu, pregnant with wisdom
asnd eloquence. He said the meeting was
not for polical purposes; citizeau had as-
sembled as men whose rghts and liUberts
have been trampled in the duet. He advocated
peace, and advertised the Legidslature and the me-
tropolitan police that their remedy. if any they
had, lay, not in f-.rce of violence, betin am appeal
to the eourta of justice. Let the people be asure
they are right, and with the right on their side,
they might be confident of justice nader the giorl-
oneu of this country, which waved over the
platform. Let the matter be brought betore a
court ou a quo tecarrnto by the funentioarles con-
cerned. and let the decison be what It might,
given by Demoorat or Radical, and the people
would abide by it. All that we wanted was to
test the coastitatioealty of tbhe ordinace. Jodge
Caubat aid the chief of pose, Mr. Letheque
hMmself, would cheerfully oey.

The meetteg was then adeed i very do-
quenat words by ol T. 0. Noel, of Jeisrse City.
The colonel had iways thirsted for peae elac
he kd rretPrwe a whipped rebel He now steu s

leer the sbg be had l ht alet. e had
fle out, awsh be was at are opposed to the
war. ae he west, lad staid bre, aml we
gathbnrd from hil entheeale selg ef the
Amerean eagle t b eth that ho r bald.
headed bird e eyesare al seapM del the

This. said Col. Noel, was me geesb teshot a
mear or Blair. It was bet the rightso Sd
lease of th peopl e Je . t tie or
the people to get up and speak; and be wasted
the oleem of Jethrn to Ie the lst ris 1clsi
to do so. If the polie of Mew IOrleas IMha a
right to eate as adjoleiag perish olate Il
n of its oltien, they will soo be IDoaaMldaoe-

ville, Batoes ouge am e d bevepoe The ponee
of Jefferseon City were not resposble to the peo-
ple of an adjoinag city or their therltiew, bat
to the councll of Jefferson City, who appolted
them.

The meeting was afterwards addressed by
Mesers. .. B owe• and Jobs Tabor, who spoke
in very eloquenst d spirited style.

The comittee them brought forward sad reed
the following rseslutioee, the rest rodee of which
were from a majority of comite sad the
second from the minority. The majority's were
adopted by scolematlon, and both reports were
ordered to be peblished:

Wnumase, We, the white people of the parLh
of Jeferson, in common with our ello-w -tises
througbout the Btate of Louisiana, have aeetly
submitted to the dictates of every law. however
niquitous or unJM, that has emenates esm may

ody of legislators havig the let a bl of
m crt , if oplang that by es l bmid we miest at

lthet megne of ear em.
onre, and wrfing jstle from their unwllag he ;
our motives have bees miseo ree, oar appeals
have beea diregarded, and ear iberties trampled
In the dust; and

Wnuiaas, The present Legislature of the Stat
of Louisiana (whiob has been foisted upos a by
force said fraud) have persinteatly ooatluaed to

asail our dearest rights, to disregard the great
principles of American liberty, to seut as daily
by the enactment of the most vinditive and

omiable deerees, to appolat or tisre the
appointment of unworthy men to the highest
ofces in the State; and

Wanuass, Amoog the many odious laws whieh
the said Legislature has passed, that knows as the
"metropolitan police bill " stands unrivaled in
audacit ;

AND W msas, We the white people of the
parish of Jefferson, is massme g assembled, do
pledge ourselves to protect our IdNes resis-
ing, by every means, the Installation of D. C.
Woodruff as the chief of police of the City of Jeft
ferson, or the enforcement of the so-called Metro-
poltan Police bill.

And we hereby publicly inform the present Leg.
islature that the people of Jefferson City, In mass
meeting assembled, demand that these unopral-
leled attacks upon the happiness and liberties of
the white people of Louisiana must case from
this time forward; that the said Legislature must
at once repeal the unjust, the heinous laws which
they have passed.

1 hat the time has now arrived when forbear-
ance is no longer a virtue; and further, that these
are sentiments not of Jefferson City only, but that
the heart of eery true Loulsianian beats respoa-
sie to them.

Bie it resolved by the white citiseas of the City
of Jefferson in mass meeting convened, That hav-
ing shown by our continuous peaceable obedience
to all military and civil orders and enactments,
our desire to yield submissive obediene to the
8tate and federal governments, we have the right
to protest against unconstitutional, illegal and
tyraunical laws; and therefore most solemnly,
with ltall knowledge of the reeponsblllity, hereby
sseume, make known, sand declare that the at-
tempt to enforce the Metropolitan Police bill
lately passed by the present Legislature by means
of violence, we will reeist by all the legal means
which law and the courts will allow; sad farther
be it

Resolved. That as freemen we have the right,
guaranteed to us by the ConstitutIon sad our city
charter, of preserving, through our own police,
our rights of person and property; and believing
that said Metropolitan Police law is uanonettu.
toonal, being in violation of the plain letter and
spirit of the bill of rights and other provisions of
the State Coestitutoen, we hereby solemnly de.
clare that we approve the action of the mayor
mad aldermen of this city In uestioning the
tegusy o e ea Me req, est em to appel
to the courts of the Bate to eastala them sad us
in said resistance. J. T. Avooci.

Wx. RBnD KILa.
The mseting was orderly and attentive. Every

man was earnest in his attention. The people of
Jefferson are determined not to be driven too far,
and the Leglslaturejwill do well if they modify
their infamous metropolitan bill.

A GonA T MaT of the property-holders in the
rear of the city, between the new and old canels
are preparing a petition to the City Cooncil, pray.
ng for the removal of the contractor for reauing
the Bienville street draining macbies, through
whose neglect, they allege, all that portion of
New Orleans has recently been inundated. They
allege that a great deal of water is still covering
the back grounds, engenderming disease and other
ills.

Tan ArrN•TtoN of citizens has already been
eaoled to a projected assoolation of property own-
ers to combine in action upon any question whloh
might affect property interests in this city, whetier
mu h action be to secure the enactment of laws,
the adoption of improvements, or the reetrainlog
of improper legislation, whether State or muoe-
cipal. The list bee already been numerously
sagned by wealthy and respectable property-
holders, and is to be found at the ofce of C. E.
Girardy & Co., 17 Exchange alley.

Tsa CantF RProarza of the CaRscuW tenders
his thanks to the M td Awakes of the Eighth
Ward for the honor they have conferred in ma-
king him an honorary member of their splendid
organDzation.

ToE MT. LOWIts DELroATION Were photographed
by Clark, of Canal street, during their recent
visit, and the pclture of the grnp now duly
atralr the attention of passers-by on Canal
street.

Uwnsa rus m MraoroLtrTan Poics anrt;us
there are now eight precioha, divided as foolo s:
F•irt Precnct--All of the city uomprised be.

tween Canal sand Delord streets.
Second Precinct-From Delord to Felicity.
Third Precinct-From C;nal to Ieplanade, and

river to BRampart.
Fourth Precinct-From Canal to Esplanade, and

Rampart to lake.
Filth Precinet-Third District and pariah of St.

Bernard.
8lixth Precinct-FPoorth District and Gretna.
Seveath Prectact-Parish of Jeffersoa rad Ga-

rollton.
EIghib Preolnct-Alglers.
The sub-stations in this city remain uas now

establimbhed. That in it. Bernard will be at true
cotr rlhouse. 'Thbere will be a main station in Jeft-
ferson, and a sub station at Carrollton.

HEsEKaw EU•cCATlT'o SocItrT.--The large brick
school hmt-e r:recently c.omrted nnder the anspi-
oes (,of the Hebrew Education Society. wll be
thrown open today between 10 A. x. and 5 r. V.,

for nalpection by the frieods and patrons of the
lnrtlotnon. The hWlldiog is eligibly looated on
Calliope street, between BIt. Charles and Prytants,
and contains ten beoautiful shobool rooms, wed ven-
tilated, and arranged with a view to a eparation
of the sexes dnrtng the bours of study. In the
rear is a tine spacious play.gronnd for the pupils.
Tie total cost of this magnafieet enterprie was
$32 tO0. and the gentlemen who have so falthfully
sand promptly carried out the work, are Maere.
D. J. Wasson, builder, and B. M. sarrod, archi-
tect.

The exercises of the school, which commence
on Wednesday next. will be open to pupils of all
religious denomioatIons. Rev. Henry 8. Jacobi
will act as superintendent, with Mr. Wm. P. Mead.
a teacher of long standing in this city, s principal
of the boys' department, and Mrs. L. A. Nolse.
aleo an excellent teachber, to supervise the female
department. There will be also provided a com.
petent corps of instructors, both malse ad female.
Ihe school now locrated on Delord street, nad
conderted under tbhe u pic•s of the society, has
already one hundred and fty pupas.

IT Is assoot n caImLTY for men to enter a

newspaper writer's room and tme aup the few
pens to be found on the table, with which to make
hieroglyphics, sad imaginary staba at a shador~
eaemy. A newspaper writer frequently comes is
late st anht with itmportant news which he
wisbes to send up as speedly as posible. lie
sizes a pen--It won't mark. ome loafer has
either cleared the greasy depoett in bi finger
sails with the point, or has dug it into tbhe thable
wood to give fone to has inanity. A Sillip for
each people.

Ota weory pss Emlel Hilborn, who for
Ae year past has ocistad a. clerk of the chief
of police ,E, md has sen dysasstis rumble
,sver his unbharmed ed, rsiged his pode•a

yesterday, m is oese more a numoolal beiag.
Emel ha always bee .hIIi.,,? ---- :.P~r Mj
end with many am boterre stegb -

ow serell Good luck to him, whatIYv he

A hm PiN.n-W WiSemed, t .
whie a assther tbm tha, -er oferniebasb-
aster, cemmwerlel prospout sw bgn as
dwn upn N, was a churlag one. And thei
bea alsighit wa nothing more nor less than s
hpue ste (yler cotton press, Jeust ereoted n
the spleadM yard wo as Pena's Preoe. Here-
tofoen a d hydrelc press has beesa sed
in this establmnt, but the predht iormee ofbueeese and the Preste of future enlurge
met, iduoPd O eu M. eenatrot a mahneN
that world be ully adesqaa tdo all the work
whib may fal to him te winter. The rsIk
built after the meet approved manner, and h, hav-
ing a 63-ih eyllader, the largeet: we believe Ia
the city. To a peotor looking upon 1 huges
bu• sad relecting pon the mighty power of
we t is the agent; seing how, wi Wl as
ati e ad lm It may be controlled nd

ld by the Wlo aSeger of a sngle mean. rom
and gleric thoaghb of the almos A mt
power ofthe human mind must preent them-
selves. It was Intended that yeserday the great
presh bould be at to work, bat, nortunately,
as acident oeuramd to the steam engine whlhb
rus It and an the repire needed ocopied -oe
time, the ieeumurnla bed to be petb od. It
will, however, Mbe work probe• to-meerow.
nad we roommend those o our ers who like

to look at a mandsoe plece of mashlery, anad
who enjoy the sight of any taynib!o evidence that

rltretrb rrg to er t, to visit liami
rm, w naeNe Uthey can spar as hour.

Own Tlams e OuOee to Capt. Piere. Oa
the f-moee yster saloon oe Poybad street, for a
botle of his gad od geeine whisky. Parodisytee ame lem the best beaks between this e
and Glvestos and Mobile. He has been a
daestsmet lY tsn, rl it whereM e iew eiee
1847, and aN everybody In the neighberhbed eat
his ystears nd proli them the beat, a does
everybody taste of bis ale his white wt. his
porter d bhi whiy. The bivalves sad the
liuids of Caps. Parl are very hard to beSt.
whea s aow lm good atta saddriingal, I6o y p ubo ma pay, depd on
the reptorter'es mprtm d.

Tam s A wmngpw In the Custombouno, look-
ing out from the upper corridor upon the side
stairway leading to Old Levee street, sad on the
sill of this window may'daly be seen some one
or another loenging atfull length, sad, sometlmes,
evenooplo. w, I•siwey esn .to us, see-
ing Utam dtltn in thi dangero plate, with
twenty feet of Jleer fall below, to remind them
of wbht befell Butychus, who, when t. Paul was
once addressing the Epbeslans, fell eleep and
fell from an upper gallery to the foor below.

Tna Da•auwn's Danooenato C•.Is bold a
meting at the Wbeeh Warehouse. Tuesdeay even
Lag kvery member Is earneestly requeted to be
pren t. Able speakers wll addres the meeting.

Mnrrmo or Pnornsrr H9rnns.--Paruant to
aciournment of 14th int., the meaeing wa called
to rder, Mr. Henry Weber, presiding, and Mr. J.
F. Dick acting as secretary.

Minutes of previou meeting read and ap-
proved.

SReport of committee being, that qwing to the
ahemehfl neglect of contractor of Biduville street
draining machine the setieon comprised between
Old and New Canals, the Ridge and Clalborne
street, has been kept oerflowed much longer tha
necessary, and if allowed to oont5nue much sick-
nee would be the result, owing to the aooame.
lated filth and Intolerable stench.

That they had consulted Hen. T. W. Col-
lens, who, owing to his official position, could give
hut friendly advies. That they had also consulted
Ho. C. RIoeiuns who expressed doubt of suoneas
of nita pagainst the city, but that judgment could
be obtained by the city against the contractor hr
the bneflt of the sufferers.

The commlttee recommended that a petition be
preegnted to the City Counoll, prao)ig that the
eontrect with Mr. Crona be anulird and slit be
brar bt for benefit of the saferers. sad that
they be requested to furnish the president, Mr.
Weber, with all facts within their knowledge to
eatabllsh neglect of cootractor and amount of
d msges incurred.

F•ncle.--A yoeng man named William Miller,
until recently foreman of Brooklyn tre company
No. 2. commItted suicide jesterday afternoon Ia
the rear of the baryitg ground Algiers. by
shootin himself throgh the head with a deable
barrel shotgun.

An Il•nVIDUAL, bearing the eorious cognomen
of Osage Mingola, was arrested yesteday after-
noon for picking pookets.

Tn GananAL Couan MawrrAL, Instituted re-
cently in this city, with Brevet Col. Z B Bliss an
resident, has been dissolved by order of en.

Tan CA1AL Bruar Cane will resume their tripe
on the entire route to-day.

A rurmarv•n oarT, containing six men, was
driven up to the groeery store of Mr. S. . elas.,
corner ot Morales and Annette streets, nlght be-
fore uet, end the oceupants alighting, prooeeded
to break Into the store and removd te oote.ts
An alarm being given, a number rof oetimeas ee
lected, and the intruders Jumpl g Into tohe
vehicle,. drove off, dropping on the way the portio"
of the stock whloh they had already loaded up.
None of them were captured.

JoaN KILLIAN AND Osolen W•aarsorox, ec-
aosed of garotang and robbing Juo. Davideos,

colored, In a ooffeehose on Gravler streetse
the levee, on Friday, have been seat for trial be-
fore the Criminal Court by Recorder Becker.

Tan Tnuranvnmu yesterday, as shown by the
observations of A. . Oriswrld & Co., corner
Canal and Royal streets, was as follows: At
6 A. a. 76 degrees; 13 a. 80; 3 r. a. 81; 8•.
x. 80.

The temperature yestrday, as shown by th
therm,noeter at C. Dohamoel. 111 Caeal stret,
wae au follows: At 6 . a. 69 degrerme; 12 .
76; 3 r.n. 79; 6w . a. 77.

U. B Comasszosra WanuN's COnT-.-A few
casee of alleged neglect or vloiatio.s of the in-
ternal revenue laws, iall of them of minir Import-
aone. came up for a hearmg yeseterday and were
dismised.

A FIan broke ot nla a rrocery St re. coroer of
Sixtb and Bacohus street, between 8 oand I o'olook
lut ereing, originsilog In the enhmie.un of a keg
o cosr t oil Two or three emall bllil.age were de-
etroyed before the flames were subdued.

JonW Wan•Lar AxD JoeP FPal7 lran were aght
no Friday nght in an attempt to ester a dweltig
near the corner of Common and Bert•ad streets.
Wesley bhd st the time a hatchet In his hand.
The recorder remeaded .them

Ronasuno.-A quantity of jewelry end wearmi
piearel were stoleo hr burgers on P lday nlctk

frm Ihe recidence of Mr. •Ch•. Tlatunr, on Ae-
noncistlin street, near PFeloity.

Madame Algor charges oone Geo. Havi•e withL
the larceny of 6100 ln greenbacks ,hand fs ble
p.sar..lon. The money was returned to the

ANoinrn• accCntl rFKMx Finr Anna ocourred
yesterday mrnlng, a young man noaed GeOo.
Keifer being everely, though not dmanremoel~,
-hot by the discharge of a dorlager which be was
cleanig, unawrue of its being loaded.

The Tulane building is still the favorite emp-
r am of clothing In New Orle•ns. Meare Garth-
wate,. Lewis & Steart have justl rtleved a frosh
and complete assortment of faIJ sod winter goods.
from Northern manuofacturers, oade ezpremssly to
order. Everytblang in the clothing line i to be
hbd at 31 sed 33 C(amp street T'elr prices re

very low, just •u•h as to meet the tlmes. Men
and boyn sutted with good ts. arth•bwale,
Lewis A S oart also have a braech, 271 Male

streer, Memphi.

FPm Ca•anse AJnl8rtre.-Th- L choIe variety
of eendIes, ayrlpe sad assorted ,onfotlotar•
advertised by Mr. B. Torps, 95 Old Levee strat,
in this morning's Cumamr, claims the peelal at-

tention of our rueaders. Mr. Tsrpin is, perhape,
one of the lrgest manuataras La theo odather
oountry, end be is prepared to eteod the mea

liberal advantage to the rade. Orty ad emontry
orders filled with eare and attention. Give him a
cell beore laying is your eapply.

A plensat occapatieo for a leisare momae

may be fouad i tn peraual of the advertise-
meant of Mr. Chan. T. wash. In another column.
HisL stock of fhrnltee very lare, ad-weB,
turn to the dvert

i
emeat elewbere thi morA.

Ing'I Ca•scna, and read for ycMrself.

The tameblp M ryland b bee dawnea en
aeceent of nsaevadale repair, iat wi a~Ima

utl the 2Oth.


